
BLEASE FAVORITE
WITH AIKEN CROWD

\

KECEIVES OVATION, LOADED WITH
FLOWERS AND U1YEN CANE

3Iodel Political Meeting.Candidates
For I'nited States Senate Heard

by About People.

W. F. Caldwell in News and Courier.
Aiken, July 30..Aiken furnished a

model meeting today. There was no

heckling and every one of the four
candidates for United States senator

Tvas given a respectful hearing. Mayor
Gyles !nad announced that perfect orderwould prevail and policemen scatteredthrougnout the crowd were sufficientwarning that any unruly displaywoufcl be checked. ' The sheriff j
sat on t-ae stand and the chief of po-
lice was there also, and the signal
from these was enough to stop any un-1
necessary disturbance. The mayor J
made a splendid presiding officer, and
Aiken today gained many compliments
on the fine spirit displayed, the 3,000
people hearing everyone attentively.

L. D. Jennings and W. P. Pollock
continued their merciless flaying of
Governor Blease and were frequently
cheered. United States Senator E. D.
Smith got many crteers and had hun- j
dreds of followers in the audience.
Governor Cole. L. Blease was accorded
an ovation and loaded down with'
flowers, 'besides being presented with j
a gold-headed walking stick by his
friends, tie street car boys. Several,
hundred of his followers escorted him
to the stand, the parade being headed!
by a" uniformed band, which rendered
l>atriotic airs, #

Among the Blease leaders in Aiken
today were: Mayor Jofan P. Grace, of

Charleston; C. J. Rarnage, of Saluda,
and S. McG. Sinrpkins, of Edgefield.
The governor's admirers were present
toy the hundred and aceorde their

champion much applause all through
rnSs speech.
The next meeting of the senatorial

party -will be at Camden on Tuesday.
Meeting Called to Order.

David H. Wise, county chairman,
called the meeting to order and surrenderedthe gavel to (Mayor Herbert
E. Gyles, who presided. (The Rev. J.
C. Brown offered prayer. Mayor Gyles
said he anticipated notrouble, but he
told the crowd he and his police were

determined to see that each candidate
received a respectful hearing, and that'
Tio irolt cnr-o tVio -tvrmlr?

him in seeing that there was no dis-!
order.

Deplores Factionalism
L. D. Jennings deplored the exisenceof factions in the Democratic

party in this State. He said on the
faction led by Governor Blease was

lined up all of the lawless elements
in tJhe State.biind tigers, race t:ack
gamblers.saying, however, "the lawlesselement comprises only a small
part," and he was not expecting to
draw :rom them. He said that lined
up on that side were as good men as

. were on the other side, and they did
not realize they were "being used by
the blind ligers and race track gambiersto deLaucti the State," and it is
in the hope ai" opening the eyes oil
tnese good 'but "misguided men in the
relief that 'neir eyes were being
opened they would get on the right
side.
He asked slhiefbody to point out

"one thing which the governor had
done fpr the poor man,"' and saying the
governor was commending the legisla-
lure ior passing uit? oxie-miii sciiou;

tax, and yet he had vetoed the act.
Referring to foe governor's claim that
he had saved $98,000 through vetoes,
Mr. Jennings said some of his vetoes
had received only one vote to sustainthem in the legislature, going
on to say that one of the vetoes was
that payin gthe stenographers in tiie
asylum investigation. "I suppose he
would like to have vetoed the whole
record in ttoat case and sent it down
to Hades," he continued, amid cheers.

Winning: Faction.
nrM T . : j 4."u ^ *
ivu. jfuuings saxu uie ia.<juuii lur

law and order would be in the majorityon August 25, for, he said, the
people were tired of one man who set
at naught the will of courts and juries.
Saying there were some people "ignorantenough to believs Blease couH
tern all of the negroes out of office ii*
he should go to Washington," Mr. Jen-
nings drew cheers when he said "Cole
Blease has as much chance of being
elected as Franklin J. Moses, who has
been dead several years." He said
the way to get rid of the negroes was

to repeal the 14th and 15th amendments,and pointed out the necessity
of sending a man to Washington in
sympathy with the administration and
was of a conciliatory disposition. "I
am tired of men trying to ride into
office on the negro," he stated, sayingthe white people would never submitto negro domination. He said the
; reec&ing of Governor Blease on the
negio question 'was "lawless," and
asked if tbe people' would stand for

f

* %

the man who has turned loose nine v

hundred negroes on the Slate." o

Hack t« Newberry. f

"After January Blease will go back r

to Newberry to curry horses and 1 r

hope he will give all of his special ^

Bleaseite friends a job there," ex- 1

claimed the speaker, bringing cheers.! 0

He then mentioned several pardon f

cases, the Emerson parole, in Ander- 0

sn, saying cr' the case of getting pe-
ririnns signed'' most anvbodv can set i
petitions signed and possibly some of v

tt.ie signatures are put to them like e

they got Dr. Mcintosh's on another." i]
When he finished with his recital of! g

the Emerson case Mr. Jennings asked p
rhp Rlpaspitps how thev lik^d it? "All ! n
right" came in a roar from the gov-! t

ernor's supporters, and the Sumter ii
man said "if the br^vins of those who n

I

holler for Blease after hearing that t<

record was put in a red bug's stomach u

there would still be room there for n

mere." s

After his lambasting of the gov- 11

ernor on his pardon record Mr. Jenningsseverely arraigned him for "his l

actions in the Dr. Eleanora B. Saun- a

p
ders case, telling the governor's followers<:To take this thing faome with c

you and ask yourselves if you would
like to have such letters written about 5

your daughter as the governor wrote

about Dr. Saunders.''
"I don't believe there is a man in e

this audience with a iwhite skin,- J5
though his heart be as black as hell,

g
will holler for Blease after hearing

q
the record in this case," said Mr. Jennings,going on to. say the Saunders
"trial" was worse than that of Christ

%

s
before Pilate. .He closed with the pre-

*

a
diction that "Bleaseism will be wiped

g
off the map on August v~>," getting

. c
much cheers mingled with cries of
Hurrah tor Please.

W. P. Pollock Speaks.
Received with cheers, W. P. Pollock 1

told of his entering the figjt to stop '

lawlessness and enthrone order *

in South Carolina, citing his service 1

in the general assembly and as presi- e

dential elector in voting for William 1

J. Bryan for president. He said he e

could guarantee that Mr. Jennings and a

Smith would live up to their pledges, j
but "I can't sav as much for Blease, 1

«<

for when you people nominated him
along with a man for master here he J

violated 'his nath and annointpd Olivpr 0

as master over another man "fttio had *
x ^ c

won over two opponents," tnis caus-

ing the audienc^ to cheer Mr. Pollock. r

He praise President Wilson and 6aid J

Governor Blease was antagonistic to 10

the national administration, was crit- 1

icising the national leaders, opposing
Senator Tillman and "out of joint with j1
everything but his own magnified c

ego.'' He told the Blease men that t
"tlie scales were falling from their t

eyes'' and to those who were cheer- v

ing, "Hurrah for Blease," Mr. Pollock s

said. "D:n't cheer, "boys, the poor g
devil is dying," w^ich the antis lus- d

tily applauded. a

What About Haskell?
"Tin,-.. TIT^o". J2

*> lxcLl auuui nd&Acii ; abheu au a.u'ditor."Haskell is so much Setter than r

Cole Blease I hate to mention them in c

the same breath," he replied. He read ;5
the "furriner" list of Charleston amid *

roars of laughter. .is
i s"They may have thought t'oey would

close Dr. Mcintosh's mouth 'by an as-
v

sassin's bullet, but foe was saved to c

deny he signed the Richey certificate, s

exclaimed the Cher aw man, saying the ^

truth could not be kept from the peo-1 v

Die. He again referred to the demon-j10 t
strations for Governor Blease at
Saluda and elsewhere as funeral pro-
cessions. "Blease has pardoned every
crime in the decalogue," began Mr.<

Pollockin 'his merciless arraignment ^
of Governor Blease. "It's treading on !13
dangerous ground/' he continued, "of ^

granting pardons on petitions, saying a

it was a menace to fre poor, man as a e

rich malefactor could easily enough
getsignatures for his pardon when "ne ^

kills a poor man. He told the crowd -{

that the governor was whistling to'
keep up his courage and, he said, im- v

ported followers from other parts of!
the State to cheer him, "trying to fool a

you,"' adding, "He's beat and knows
»" i,

AT- "n^li i_ J j.-*
.vir. ruuucK saiu me issue was not v

the election of any one candidate but
"Shall we again enthrone law and or- ()
der and make life, liberty and propertyas safe as they were before Cole. ^
Blease?" He pleaded with t'ie people r
to cast their votes (for law and order ^
and told them "Cole Blease will go
into oblivion on August 25."

c
"Give him another a nr,'' called sev- ^

eral %\^en time was called on Mr. Pollock.He was tumultously cheered.
Senator Smith aks. >

6
Senator E. D. Smith .as greeted;"

with great applause. He said he had
been criticised because of his fight for
the farmers and had a sympathetic
audience in describing *aow lawyers o

.dominated the senate and how three of v

them were chasing him around over I
t£e State now. "I have kept the

faith," he exclaimed amid applause, tl
telling of how he had carried out the J
promises on which he was elected ei

to tft-e senate in 1908. How1 he'had I
I

Titten into r.:e currency bill, with his
iwn hands the provision giving the
armers six montLs on their paper he
elated amid applause. The senator

elated how a group of "gar.jlers in
Vail Street'' brought 011 the panic of

in a time of bountiful cr ps and
... V .1 1- An 1 ^

J me legislation which nan ireea i-e

armers o' the South from the grasp
"1 these manipulators.

Cotton Sweetheart.
He talked of iiis "sweetheart cotton''

^hile this audience gave him t'ie closstattention. With vi/vid word paintngSenator Smith held up rlie juggingCf manipulators with cotton
rices, on which depends the happiessand prosperity of the South, and
old of his anti-gambling bill, which
as just become law. The government'sstandardized cotton grades he
old of as a result of ihis efforts, and
[i exhibiting the results of the expedientsof cotton grades the farmers
tood close around the stand and listenedto the senator's every word.
"He's going back,*' came from many

hroats, giving Senator Smith great
pplause. "I recognize no factions, no

Heaseites and no anti-BIeaseites,
nly honest men," said Senator Smith,
getting prolonged cheers when he
inished.

Blease Gets Oytition.
Proceeded b ya uniformed band GovrnorCole L. Blease walked to the

tand followed by several hundred folowers,and wiien he came on t'.ie
tand a mighty shout went up and
nnther erpflt rhper wpnt 1111 whpn

layer Gyles presented the governor
nth a gold healed umbrella, from the
treet jar boys. He was also given
bunch of pretty flowers and in beginninghis speech was accorded more

heers.
\

The governor said he toad been
ought bitterly because of his refusal
o approve cf a new county with
CoriU Augusta as the countv seat.

le said there were about. 3-30 votes
here two years ago and much less
:nrolled there now. He said at Merwetheronly one-fourth as many were
enrolled as voted th'ere two years ago,
ind "They have sent a call to North
mgusta to save them." He said he
ad heard from the enrollment and
we have 'em beat 8,000 to 13,000 maority."He again referred to the call
>f the conference of anti-Blease men
u ^uiumuia. louurrow as a "Mmp
onvention," and said the man who
ook the nomination would be a "preurerand liar," saying the rules did
lot permit of the candidate of a t'acion.
"They can send two hirelings around

o abuse the governor and can send
ut me:i to run for governor to abuse
he present governor, but the result
hs year is going to be the same as it
v'as i?etore, we uave 'e^ beat," he
aiu, ainia cneers, out "only we are

;oing to watch tnem closer than we.

'id two years ag:>, so they can't steal
s many from us ais they did before.''
The governor again brought up the

.uthorship a: the farm extension bill,
ecalling a letter Senator Hoke Smith,
f Georgia, wrote to Senator E. D.
smith cf South Carolina, and exhib-
ting a circular from the Georgia side
;aid he lold "Hokey" file would be
;orry he gave "Eddie" credit and he
vent on to ridicule t'lie senator's
:laim a:ong th^is and other lines. He
aid he wanted the people t^ read
'ongressman Byrnss's speech. and see
vhetfier he cr Senator Smith was enitlc-dto the cerdit of certain legislaion.

Attacks Smith.
The go'crnor attacked the senator

or not appoin^ng some farmers to ofipoQllH Vn ? -<nrs £ r\v * r\
.11UI t v>/J tU liJJU LU1 l»ic a^pUIIl L"

neni of District Attorney Weston and
larshal £ims. He ridiculed the sinter'sclaim of trrtndship to the farmrs."Done nothing in the United
Itatos senate but draw his salary/'
te said of Senator Smit'iis while his
ollowers cheered. He said the se.'porhad voted against the "fellow serai:!"law.

'W'i.io shot Dr. Mcintosh?" a voice
sked from the crowd.
"You are dirty enough to have dene
promptly replied the governor,

hile his followers cheered.
He mentioned the borrowing of $350,00for the State this year at 3 1-2 per

ent as evidence of the business conitionsunder his administration, and
aid more money has been invested in
tie State under his administration
fian in any others, and cited tJbis as a

r. I f1AM /\f fU /V /Vrtn »./ « 4- V* 4-
wmpi^tc i ciuianuu ui Liic uiiaige tiicii

is election would ruin the State.
*|His declaration that he was going

to pardon more brought cheers for
iz)i.
"How about Fred Hodges?" came

rora one in the audience.
He said this was a negro boy. Eleven

f the jury signed the petition, and it
as recommended by the pardoning
oard.
"Why didn't you pardon faim?" asked

ie auditor.
"What did he do?" asked the go^>

ruor.

"He robbed a Jew store," replied the

questioner.
"Don't you think a .lew as good as

any other?" asked the governor,
"Yes." replied the questioner, and

the governor then said: "Wf/.at are

you mouthing about?" and explained
he had probably some good reason and
tc-ld the fell \v: "You can't help your:self." while his followrs cheered.

"1 wouldn't go around talking filth
"iirl sliniP likA snmp npnnlp. hplfh'n«r 'f

-
1

forth every day, and I don't prop se to
be put on a level with those who i new

out vomit by noticing them," he said,
i "for any office.'' He said people came

to '.:ini at Edgefield yesterday who
were bitter against him two years ago
and predicted he would get from 230 to
275 more vo' is in Edgefield this year
than before. He told his crowd not to
listen to reports that he was losing
ground, but the newspapers are

"liars," and was given a profusion of
flowers and prolonged cheers when he
closed.

From An Anti-BIease Newspaper.
Winnsboro News and Herald.
Xo thoughtful man will directly

connect Gcv. Blease with the attemptedassassination of Dr. Mcintosh in
Columbia last week. He would have
been the first man to prevent it cad
hp Vnrvu'n thp aftpmnt would hp madp

Governor Bleas ehad nothing to do
with the attempted assassination of
Dr. Mcintosh, nor did any responsible
friend of his.

<§> <$>
<S> COUXTY CAjfkUGX $
<$> SCHEDULE. <S>
<S> <S>

Longshores.(Tuesday, August 4.
Williams-HWednesday. August 5.
Jalapa.Thursday, August 6.
Whitmire-^Saturday, August 8, 3 p.

m.

Pomaria.Tuesday, August 11.
Little Mountain.Thursday, August

13.

Fairview.(Friday, August 14.
Young's Grove.Saturday, August

15.

Silverstreet.Tuesday, August 18.
Utopia.Wednesday, August 19.
Newberry.Saturday, August 22, 10

a. m.

Willowbrook Park.Saturday, Au-
gust 22, 8 p. m.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
w THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

Ladies! Ask jour Drucclst for Ai\Chl-ches-t*r 8 Diamond TJrand//v\PHI. in Red and (ioid metaih'c\\fy/boxes, sealed vith Blue Ribbon. \/VAj Take no other. Buy of Tour
I u? Drucgtofc. AskforCHi-ClfeS-TER SU JV DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for 23

A"* fy years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable

! r SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWliERF
tin... tr XT J _ Tn^!/,
YYiJCUCvcr iuu nccu a ucucrcu lumv/

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

cliill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Kidney Trouble.if you suff, write todayfor sample bottle of 'Whittle's
Epsom-Lithia water. The most effectivewater for curing ftheuma-

/ tism, Diabetes, Brights disease. A
wonderful Uric Crystal solvent and
Acid Eliminator. Heals the weak
Kidneys Readily. Write at once

Whittle Springs Co., Whittle
Springs, E. Tenn.

Teacher Wanted.

For Broad River school district No.
24. One that can teach the usual
branches in rural schools. Must have
first grade teacher certificate and well
recommended: seven months school.

B. M. Suber, J. L. Crooks,
Secretary Chairman of Board.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR CONGRESS.
1 Hereby announce myself a candi|date for Congress from the Third CongressionalDistrict, subject to Jie

rules of the Democratic party.
John A. Horton,

Belton, S. C.
_________

House of Representatives.
C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

cndidate for the house of representativesand will abide the results of the
Democratic primary. I

Godfrey Harmon is hereby announcedas a candidate for the legislatureand will abide the result of the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the House of Representatives,subject to the Democratic primary.Neal W. Workman.

George S. Mower Is TiereD.y announcI

ed as a candidate for nomination for
the House of Representatives in the
approa'cMzig Democratic primary.

\ r

H. 0. Long Is l;erefcy fearvjnced-as
i

f f
a candidate for the Hcase of Ropre- a

senta ives and v;ill a:ude the result:
of the Democrat: primary.; b

Joe B. Derrick is hereby announc-j
ed as a candidate for the House of
Representa'.ives and will abide the re-ia:

:. 'lit of the Democratic primary.
. Ill

l-t. 7. Wm. Folk is hereby an-:
i o r> o n i ^ t d fA r* tho locric.

i l \ I 'i'^rxU O d ^UiiUIUULV. J. k IUV, iV^giW-

lature and ."ill ab^de the rules of the ^
Democr^:"..: :.-- irnary. Platform: Co-

*

t<
operation, education and lower taxes.!

B. V. Chapman is hereby announced
as a candidate for election to the j a
House cf Representatives, and pledges j
himself to abide the result of the Dem- 0
ocratic primary. _

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for the House of Rep-; a

resentatives and will abide the re-1 ti

suit of the Democratic primary. P
i

For Probate Judge.
C. u Schumpert is hereby an- j

nounced as a candidate for reelection
as Probate Judge for Newberry coun- .

ty and will abide the results of the
Democratic' primary.

County Superyisor. d

The many friends of D. C. Boland ^

hereby announce him a candidate for r

County Supervisor ana pledge mm 10

abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

a
I Is

I hereby announce myself a candi- ^
date for Couniy Supervisor for New- |c
berry and will abide the rules of the
Democratic primary.

L. C. Livingstone. a

v,
I hereby announce myself as a can-

Qiua.it; ior oupei visui iui ncnuwi;

county subject to the Democratic
partj J. C. Sample.

I am a candidate for Supervisor, a

subject to the rules of the Democratic ,tl
party. J. H. Chappell. _

I hereDy announce myself a candidatefor Supervisor of Newberry coun- a

ty and wjll abide by the Democratic ti

primary. b
Henry M. Boozer.

The many frienis of J.. Monroe a

Wicker recognizing his ability and ti

qualifications, we hereby nominate a

hfm for County Supervisor, subject to p
the Democratic primary.

Friends.
a

I am a candidate for the office of 1

Supervisor of Newberry county sub- s

ject to rules of the Democratic pri- ~

mary election. L. I. Feagle.

I hereby announce myself a candi- p
date for Supervisor of Newberry coun- a

ty and will abide the result of the

Democratic primary.
Custis L. Leitzsey.

____

Magistrate Jfos. 1 and 8.
Ben F. Mills is hereby announced

a candidate for Magistrate for Town- |
snip Xos. 1 and 8, subject to tbe rules
of the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myseir a candi- ^
date for Magistrate for Townships j *
Xos. 1 and 8 and will abide the re-1
suit of the Democratic primary. |

L. M. Player. |*
, la

Charles W. Douglas is hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate t'
for Townships Xos. 1 and 8, subject j

to the rules of the Democratic pri- t:
mary. r

E. L. R:>delpsperger ic hereby announcedas a candidate for Magistrate v

for T^wnships Nos. i and S, subject to 11

the rules uf the Democratic primary, n

Jacob L. Dickert is hereby announc- ^
ed as a candidate for Magistrate for
..->wnshine Vos 1 and 8 and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

!
Magistrate >'o. 2.

S. J. D. Price is hereby announced
as a candidate for magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of
the Democratic party.

Magistrate Township No. 3.
AI

I hereby announce myself a candi-j
date for Magistrate in Township No. ^

(6, subject to the rules of the Demo- E
cratic primary. a:

Jno. ^>. McCullum. g
P

1^ announce myself a candidate for ]i
Mazist- ate for Township No. 3 and u

will a'bxde the result of fche Democratic ^
primary. W. D. Rutherford £n

al
Jos. H. Adams is hereby announced

as a candidate for Magistrate for ^
township No. 3 and will abide the re- **

suit of the Democratic primary.

~Fo^Magistrate' So.' 4 TonnisHp.
rvM Aligntrr is herefoy- -aSHKwr idefi t

3 a candidate for re-election for mag;:rateNo. 4 townsMp and will abide

y the rules of the Democratic party.

Foi* Magistrate No. 5.
Hix Connor is hereby announced

s a candidate for Magistrate No. 5

jwnship and will abide the result of
le Democratic primary.

For Magistrate No. 6.
B. R. Gum is herby announced for

[agistrate of No. 6 township, subject
) the Democratic primary.

For Magistrate >'o. 7 Township.
Mr. W. R. Reid is hereby announced

s a candidate for magistrate for No.
township and will abide the result

f the Democratic primary.

Magistrate Jio. 9.
S. L. Fellers is hereby announced as
candidate for nomination for Magisratefor No. 9 township in the aproachingprimary. Friends.

G. W. Kinard is hereby announced
s a candidate for nomination for the
ffice of Magistrate in township No. 9
1 the approaching primary election.

B. B. Hair is announced as a candi-
ate for reelection as magistrate for
o. 9 township and will abide the /
ules of the Democratic primary.

Magistrate No. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

candidate for Magistrate, Township
!o. 10, and will abide the result ot
ae Democratic primary.

Having decided no make the race for
faeistrate in No. 10 townshiD I hereby
nnounce myself for reelection
rill abide the result thereof.

E. H. Wert*.

Magis/ra/e >'o. 10.
J. J. Kibler is hereby announced as

candidate for Magistrate No. 10
awnship and will abide the result of
ie Democratic primary.

Magistrate Ko. 11*
H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

candidate for reelection for magi®rateof No. 11 township and will abide
y the rules of the Democratic party.

W. B. Graham is hereby announced
s a candidate for election for magisrateof No. 11 township "and will
bide by the rules of the Democratic
arty. A Friend.

K. A. Kibler is hereby announced
s a candidate for Magistrate for No.

1 townshiu and will abide the reultof the Democratic primary. *

TEACHER WANTED
For Tranwood school- Salary $40
er month. Term eight mon.hs. Send

pplication to v

Geo. A. Epting,
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Abrams,

Newberry, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

iniversity of South Carolina
SCHOLARSHIP EXAMINATION

The Universiny of South Caronaoffers a Teacher's Scholarship
o one young man from each
ounty. The scholarship is worth
100 in money and exemption from
11 fees, amounting to $158.
The examination will be held at

he county seat Friday, July 10,
914. General entrance examinaionswill be held at the same time
3r all students.
The University offers great adantages.Varied courses of study

1 Science, History, Law and Busiess.
Write at once for an application
lank to

1 Hfc FKLSlUfclN I,
University of South Carolina,

Columbia, S. C

THE CITADEL
lie Millitary College of S. C.
Announced as 4'Distinguished

lilitary College" by U. S. War

tepartment. Full courses in Civil
^n^ineerine. Sciences, English
nd Modern Languages. Confers
i. S. and C. E. degrees. All exensespay cadets from South Carona$250 a year. A scholarship
orth $300 a year is vacant from
revvberry County, and will be
IIpH hv comnetitive examination

. J X

: the county seat on Friday, Auust14. For necessary informaonaud blanks apply to

COL. O. J. BOND,
The Gkadel, 5

'

Charleston, S. C.
i t s.

f


